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The EU is a net importer of cereals, and relies heavily on imported soya bean meal (30 million tonnes 77 of soya bean meal per annum) ( figures, FEDIOL 2012 . Soya bean meal is a good example of a 78 source of protein that contains many of the characteristics defined above as key attributes of a feed 79 protein source. It is also important to reflect that the soya bean crop was first cultivated for its oil 80 content, with the fat extracted protein meal regarded as co-product. It is only relatively recently that 81 soya has been cultivated for its protein yield. There is a need for a balanced approach to 82 cereals/oilseeds and protein crops in the EU in order to begin to solve the protein deficit. 83
Soya bean meal is the fastest expanding crop in the world and is mainly used in feed for animals in 84 meat and dairy supply chains, but unfortunately this growth has come at considerable 85 environmental and social cost (Minderhoud, 2010) . Companies are now being ranked on their 86 commitment to use Responsible Soya (RespSoy, 2015) . 87
Application of proteins in feed for livestock 88
The animal feed industry may be loosely divided into two sectors: one sector addressing the 89 requirements of ruminant animals (primarily cattle and sheep) and the other sector addressing non-90 ruminants (primarily fish, pigs and poultry). The ability of ruminants to digest fibre as an energy 91 source and to utilise non-protein nitrogen to meet their amino acid requirements means that the 92 fibrous products are predominantly integrated into ruminant diets, whilst the majority of high 93 protein biorefinery co-products are directed towards non-ruminants. It is important to understand 94 how proteins are employed in feed, with three areas needing distinct consideration, the animal, the 95 feed industry and the consumer. 96
Animal requirements 97 5
The needs of the animal can vary for different segments of the feed industry, particularly in areas 98 such as neonate nutrition. The very high growth rates of commercial strains of fish, pig and poultry 99 render them extremely sensitive to fluctuations in the quality of feed provided and the density of 100 protein and energy in the feed, which limits the inclusion of many co-products. Factors such as 101 protein density which can effect growth and feed conversion and the presence of anti-nutritional 102 factors -for example; lectins, trypsin inhibitors and β conglycin, are important when considering 103 using a protein as a feed material (Gilani, Xiao and Cockell, 2012). 104
The feed industry 105
Some reference has already been made to specific needs of the feed industry, but successful 106 adoption of a raw material as a mainstream product requires several criteria to be concurrently met. 107
Reliable supply chains, critical volume of production, consistent quality and the presence of reliable 108 quality control mechanisms are factors specific to the feed industry criteria for mainstream feed 109 ingredients. It is also important that the protein source has the required feed density to allow for 110 flexibility of compound feed production, as feed intake volume (and hence diet nutrient density) 111 frequently becomes a limiting factor, particularly in neonate nutrition. Products must also have little 112 or no fibre contamination, which can effect feed quality and ultimately the acceptance or not of the 113 protein product. 114
Consumer choice 115
The opinions of the consumer is a relatively new factor in animal feed production which has gained 116 prominence over the past two decades (Parrot, 2010). The consumer has become increasingly aware 117 and sensitive to the importance of safe feed production and the significance of animal feed as an production from which rape meal or sunflower meal can be generated; mono sodium glutamate 151 production with a rice protein concentrate co-product ; and the production of yeast from bioethanol 152 refining (Burton Scholey, Williams, 2014) . The latter will be discussed in more detail later. 153
It can be as enlightening to examine a case which on the surface appeared viable but fell down 154 simply because there was no viable cost effective supply chain. It was proposed that green beet tops 155 would provide an excellent source of plant protein as a co-product to sugar beet production 156 (Feedipedia, 2015) . It was proposed that high protein beet-top meal could be produced, replicating 157 alfalfa leaf protein. In this case, 8.2 tonnes of fresh leaves at 12% dry matter provided 1 tonne of dry 158 matter with 15% protein. The process recovered 50% of the protein, to produce a feed material with 159 52% protein and a residual product for anaerobic digestion. However, this means that 56 tonnes of 160 leaves were required for 1 tonne food protein. The process was only economical when the leaves 161 were already in the factory but was totally uneconomical when consideration was given to 162 transporting the leaves to the factory. Perhaps at some future point consideration will be given to 163 mechanically pressing the leaf to produce a semi meal product as the tops are removed from the 164 beet (Van der Poel, Van Krimpen, Viedkamp, Kwakkel, 2013). 165
Enzymology and the use of endogenous enzymes in animal nutrition: 166
Anti-nutritional factors are well recognised in the feed industry. Prior to enzymology, processing 167 technology -often involving heat, was employed to eliminate anti-nutritional factors. This in itself 168 may be problematic, as lysine is often lost during due to the production of Maillard compounds 169 
European grain production
The EU also has very knowledgeable and skilled farmers with generations of experience in growing 181 these crops. With these significant benefits it is difficult to find alternative crops that are as 182 productive and financially attractive. Also, alternative crops such as soya bean meal do not 183 traditionally handle climatic irregularities well (i.e. wet harvest, cooler temperatures) and will suffer 184 more from diseases than in the areas they are grown today (US and Latin America) (McFarland and  185 O'Conner, 2014) 186 187
Alternative protein streams from a dry grind ethanol biorefinery 188
The bioprocessing of starch from cereal, grain or tuber feedstock to produce ethanol is one means of 189 producing renewable fuel alongside a number of co-products that are invariably used in animal feed. 190
The commercial value of ethanol depends heavily on the value of the product it replaces, as a fuel, 191 mineral oil. Therefore when the price of oil falls and the value of ethanol falls there is greater 192 emphasis on the value of the co-product to ensure that the bioprocess remains profitable. 
Protein value 257
Three factors drive protein value; geographical location, protein composition and presence of 258 additional nutrients. For soya, DDGS and potentially YPC, there is a premium for location from the 259 USA (least expensive) through to the EU and Asia (most costly). Additionally if the protein is a 260 favourable alternative to soya, with less environmental and supply issues, this adds an additional 261 financial premium. Yeast has a further premium applicable as it has additional nutrients and 262 potential health enhancing activity. All these factors add to a substantial increase in value for YPC 263 over soya, particularly in the EU and Asia markets. 264
Rather than DDGS which is mainly a product for ruminants, biorefineries can produce a diverse 265 valuable protein feed portfolio for livestock, comprised of 58% DDGS for cattle, 10% YPC (for 266 fish/poultry) and remainder a high protein concentrate (for monogastrics). 267
Conclusion 268
The potential to bioprocess plant material to produce both fuel and feed is an exciting prospect. 269
Advanced physical and chemical separation technologies combined with the opportunity to employ 270 enzymes, contributes to the portfolio of techniques to bioprocess material. Protein is an enduring, 271 expanding, high value market, which is expected to increase by 40% by 2050. Currently ethanol 272 biorefineries produce DDGS as a co-product which is a valuable feed ingredient mainly used in cattle 273 feed. However producing high value protein from DDGS is practicable and the technology on offer is 274 appropriate for use in the dry grind ethanol process. Dry grind plants can be adapted downstream to 275 produce valuable protein co-products, which not only add value to the product stream but allow 276 access to growing markets such as pig, poultry and aquaculture and therefore may reduce the 277 reliance of Europe on imported soya bean meal. A rebranding of the dry grind bioethanol process is 278 needed to emphasise that it is a traditional, natural, sustainable, bioprocess producing protein, oil 279 and the co-product ethanol. 280 Table 2 
